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“How You Doin’?” Honors Go to Divisions 3 and 5 for May
By JIMMY STROUP
(July 6, 2007) North Los Angeles Division 3 took the award on the
transportation side and Arthur Winston Division 5 took the prize for
maintenance in May’s contested “How You Doin’?” race.

Largely on the strength of a greatly reduced accident rate, Division 3
was able to beat out the other divisions by a large margin to capture the
honor.

“I’m especially pleased with the fact that we finished second overall in
the accident reduction category,” said Dan Frawley, transportation
manager. “We’ve never finished that high before so the operators have
really been working hard to improve their performance in that area.”

Their winning score also benefited from a month without any workers
compensation injuries, Frawley said.

“It’s always nice to be the top performing division,” he said. “I’m really
proud of these operators.”

The Division 5 maintenance team also prevailed, scoring winning points
principally out of a stellar attendance record of 98.6 percent.

The Arthur Winston Division has to be getting used to winning the “How
You Doin’?”– they’ve taken first place six times in the last year among
the 11 competing divisions, May 2006 to this May.

But it was by no means an assured victory for Division 5 in May; West
Valley Division 8 came in second just a tenth of a point behind. San
Gabriel Valley Division 9 scored third place, below the top spot by only a
third of one percent.
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